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I Little Deer Creek 2 n i.les from Neva l'H:l City, June 20p 18f>0 
Dear Ruth, 
I wJ ll send you a slip H' nothi nc; ncre .t' o:r I believe that you 
must be anxjous to bear from me as ften as possible . I am ' at ed to 
ha ve s~metrdng the n.a tter with me nearl · a ll the t jrt e . I have got 
pois ned most abominably and have been la id up thr0 e ays and shall 
pr6babl y b~ as much lon ~8 r afore I can g to work. Wy f ace "s swelled 
so I can. sc a:rce l y see and both arms a ·e a runn1nc sore from tbc~ wrists 
to the elbo• s , so you may jude a whether it i s an easy rr at te r for me to 
\ 
. write . I have been at work in this nei e;hborhood a month and I was 
o;etting a e; ood start when I £;ot into t h is sc r ape . I have f ound Daniel. 
He 1s at • ork close by but is net naking a ~root deal yet. He has 
been very unfortunate since Josiar.t left h im. Wren I fl!·st f ound h:l rn , 
he w~ s just r cco arlng from a 'over and was in ·1 ebt for his expens e s 
while sick, but be has eot t o work a.:;a i n and about cleared hh .. ,s e lf. I 
ha ve paid cut ove r s event y dollar8 r or miri :i ne t ccls , etc, end have got 
six ounc e s of gol d dust l eft yet, so I con s jder myself ~ ell off. It is 
a hard case to ge t a for tune out of Ca iforn:a, for e v~ ry ne who ~ oes 
ho:ne with his pi le t ' .- re are six who ·1nd t he ir /3l'DV C::l here . I•ive 
ac ouaintances of rr:i ne hav,-; d i ed J·· e re s j nce I l anded [:)t San Franci :3 COo 
I have not c;ot dlscoura ged)) but lf I can r;et ho l d of enou e~: - to :i.nsure 
my r~c t t :lnr; ·h on; e with six hundred dollars, · sha ll strike a 1:1 ne for 
Lowell i.n a hurry . I know a l arge numb·Jr of rr en who have l> en h 3re a 
year and a re in debt n w. It is the.easiest thing jn t he wor l d to ~ et 
int o debt 1 ere . My cre di t was nc v1r s good. A ma n offered t o trust 
me yesterday for five hundr ed ollars , but I pay a s I go and shall 
until ;et hungry and b ~ve no money. I c en write no more at present , 
for I have t o h ol d my ar~s up and it makes them ac t e . 
Saturday, June 21st 
I am a l i ttle bett er toda y but not so much as I was in hopes of 
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beine . I went down town tJ- is fol'enoon and it was al l I could do to ge t 
home a c;ain . I wish I cou l cJ r,i ve you a descr1.pt ion of the m5ning c ount ry 
tlat wou l d convey a correct idea o t • 1he hil l s look a e;reat dea l 
l ik l oaves of l eaven bread of different sizes and shape s a l tumbl ed 
toge th~ r. T~e smaller ones and the rav5nes and t he l ower par t s of 
the l ar ~~ e r c. nes a · e co v·ar ed w:i t h t he l ar;<; es t t ·r·e es I ever saw. I pa c ed 
f'f' the len r: t h o.f one that wa's b l own down and 1 t mea s urad one hundred 
and fi ve paces in l eneth and I coul d not see a man as ta l l as ryse lf 
on the ~ther side o.· 1t . If I co~ l d have a hundre~ acres of the wood -
l and I have seen r1e e anywhere wj t hin fifty mi l es of Bes t .,n , I shoul d 
be t he ric hes t man :1 n the s t ate . The wcocL' al ·· o V'.: ry open with no 
bushes except c l se t · t he straarrs and the ~round is covered wi t h gra ss , 
wil d oats , peas and barle.r , and the most beaut1f'u l f l owers JOU ever saw . 
I shal l try t save some seeds t o carry home . I have s l ept in a tent 
t wo or thl 'i:.:l e t .i es v1ithln a n ont h and the rest of' the t _'P:e vnder a tree . 
My blankets and QL.llt got anre and bnrned up half of each blar1ket and 
bur nt t he qui lt so f ul l ~ ho l es that I had to take ~ ne h 1 of' it t b 
mend the ot he r ~Jth , th en sewed t he blankets tocether and made one de -
cent one of t hem . Tle nj ghts ar ve ry col d here a nd I suffer a grea t 
(ee l from he co l d nj gh t s and fu ll as n uch from the hea t, days . 
Sun .a y mornl n~ , t h0 22nd 
13et tor this n-o rn 5 DG tb - u c:h my f'eet are very sor·e yet. Ycu c an t t. 
ima g ine h w it takes of the ~oney to te idl e here . Rven snok3n~ costs ,_, 
s much th~~t I am aJ most tenpt ed t L,,ave i ~, of'· . I wish l coul d 
have a tab l e t write rrcm . If' you want to know s ome of' b.e Jnc cn en-
ience s of writjng , j ust co out 1nto the woods where tle mo souitoes are 
t hic1{ and sit d wn n the ·;rcund w:i t h your back to a tree on whlch bie; 
~"? 
b l a ck onts a r·e swa r m:lng and t ake a t jn,e pan for a writ :in ~: t'i esk and you 
wil l kn w h w t o a ppre c ja te my le t t ers fr m t he ~i nes . It cos t s me t wo 
do l lars b~sjdes t he postace fer l etters I 3e t here and I sha l l h ave ~o 
e;i ve a do l lar to send this Clown t o San Francisco e I have rece l ved no 
l etter trom you s:i nce the lne of March 7tb, which I received in San 
1··r·ancisco . 'l'he xpress conies 1~ p s ne t jn e t h ls week and I am :l n hopes 
of ~et t jng a good lonB one fro~ you. I have w~i tten .o Josiah and i n-
tend to put t hls lnt it o Dan is going t o wri t e some in JoQ~ah ' s . He 
sends his b~ s t wishes t c you and y ur m thor an~ Marian and Bradshaw. 
Te. 1 Mar1an i f she wi ll write a sheet to put into your nex L 1 t t er for 
me , I wi ll send her a specinen of Yu ba Geld in answor t o i t. Tell her 
tha t Isaac was very much l lked anrJ respected by t he acr' uatntances }:l e 
made here and that he had e veryth ine dena for him wl1Jch money coul d b uy 
or friendship give . ,Jan spent ve r L:t1ree 1 un6red do l ar·s for h:i.m and 
did everything jn his power to make him comfortable. I shu ll send you 
s crr e money as soon as I can s pa r·e any w:L t h sHfe t y to myse l f, fo r I know 
you b•d rather work than have me s ick here wi thout the mea ns of telp i ng 
m, s e l f . There ar ·J some diseaaes here wh ich the only cu~e for fs t o 
l eave the country. If a poor fe llow wjthout money 'et s t hem he lin ~o rs 
en a few mon ths until he ex~austs the pity and Benoros ~ ty of th ose arounf 
h:lm and he dies from wan t and negl ect. If I get anyth:lne; on me ,wh ich 
does not deld tc rr,ediclne pr oper· l y adm:7nistere · , I shal l sttn·t for 
home as soon as possibl e • . on 9t t hink I a, re tt3n~ homesick, for much 
as I wish to see yo u Ish 11 ne ver l ea v ) this c •Untry wjth hea t}l and 
w1 t bcu t n• oney enough to at l eas t g :ive us fl s tart ·.n tho wor lcL 'I'ell t h e 
Major he had better let out on the rai lroad as a laborer t han c ome here. 
ell hlm that I see n.en e ver y day na i ng t hal r fortunes , but see five 
t 1rr es as nany more workinG t wj ce B S bard to ke ep f r m starv lng . A ~an 
offer ed rr e ten iollars t J O for a d ctor t o c c~e and see him. I went 
for not~jn~ bu t the dc c t or w u l d not g. t o see hir al though I off red 
him a 1 undred del ars for ·no vis :i. t. He r;a v e me s crne medl c1ne for him 
and cbarce d twetty-tive dol l ars f r i t which I paid . The rr an has got 
well now thouch arc is at work . 
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Sun oy a fterno on 
I a m a t tl e car p nll alNlC, _·or all ban (hi he c c, cr1o do•m t own .. 
I mus t gi ve ;you SGt...,o descr•iptj n of Wovo<'la City , os lt ls ca1Jod , fo r 
tboro in a ,reat r a r.y s cL c :\tios i n Callfc.rn 1a . 'l'l·o tc\·m 1'11:-H actually 
cot o st..1· et 1n it (tl"ouc:. t(> r)•, s . N~ .i i s c rockod and not v ry · ai'e 
fer the ex cor, '; wh:1 ch OCC"'s.:cnslJy posfl tbr· ur;h i t). 'l'h.:. st1· oot if 
st r a] rb tened t ut we ,l d he o h est as lonr. OS tbe CBl'PGt Bloc k e Th 
1: ·usos £11' ei thor 'r.ade of C"n vos or of cod or hcarr s spl ·' t c.nt . r: steo · 
of sawt~ci ond p1 t on rouc:b in tbe ~; o rne 'MJ. Y cla pboa .·d::1 or·e ot burs . T'·1o:r· e 
S l·e tlvo 1· .m d tents os hn c · tal ' ost as a circus t. nt ccP~Jied ent:lr·oly 
he 'MJY tc e l i uor t o :r o ~ l1e1 ,) aJ:· u :::~.'l v ,ro 1 tents, ca•:· )S, ond c ob .i ns 
scatt ··n·ed arouno ln the woods ., Such :ts the C1 ty of Novadt e 'I'bcre is 
r~o post offl c o , but thero a:r·o expre ss ; <:m wL r"a"ro it their b tsh·cn~s 
t c go dcwn bo low a ··to r· L~t t rs.. rrbev chnrce t wo dc:l) a 1· s a 1 tter , nd 
tre poete co. 
tfuesc.ay , Lho 24th 
I ~sv not be en tc wcrk t$ but DGn ond hie pa r t ner and ryao l f 
c c ll d no t de anyt 1 1n : tL.at \VO t ld pay , raltLoue;h we f:ou n 'l vatet· rmd r-: c. l 
he wt11 l et out as I eo . If had a .oo c:1 partner, I sh uld n t. v ark 
but I don Wt h a p: l~n t c c ( n e a cros::-1 any "le I like t'. ell fn·· ' b t ) r:c part -
ners \ :lth b.1''P u Den's pcn·tn0 r 1s u olat lon oi' th Hll sort~1 ·· nn cf 
expJ·ess, ancl J f' i t j s no t e 
lazine~s or i ndif"erenc~, s .ban ' t kn w which t o l ay 1 t to. I sha ll 
expect to hear j n :i. t t iOt you h \' J · l·ece:ived my Valpara5.so l etter and 
t hat you ha v'; beard of our ar·rival :in San Franci s co. I have heard of 
J ohn Da wse at l ast . He and Alph an d Dill i ngl am w1ll never· d snythlnc 
her~but they ma y de the best of an yon e ·n the who le c untry for all t ha t. 
All depends uprn l uck . A c reenl orn wi ll s ;m~t~mes strike a lead~ r th 
five thousand dol ars J•:l r:ht ·i n t he middle of a spot t hat ha s been pros-
pected by old miners. saw a sma ll claim that a ma n found bef re he 
had been i n the r· ines a we ek . S ln for fo urteen t housand do llars . What 
do you think of tha t? I f I fin d such a spot and ~ 0t a chance to ~e ll 
i t, you wi ll s e me in about six weeks after. It "s hot enou~h to me lt 
tallow candl ea and l ast ni~ht woke up t ro or three tin es I sa id s c old. 
The r e is snow wi t li n fifteen mi l es of here deep enou~h t o cover the tal-
l est trees in some pl aces and i t wi ll stay all s rrrre r in sorre pl a ces . 
'.l'his 1 '-tL: r w:l ll b ·~ very d5r t y, but I can 't help it . I hE ve taken a gl' eat 
dea l of p~ins to kee p lt c l ean and wr1 t e it pla in, bu t PY Ink and pen 
arc very poo r and a camp is no t qui te so neat as a parlor . I can 9 t write 
a s .parate sheJ t t o father and n e t her , s o you must reud as much of t his 
a s you t hink w~ l J be t heir share to them . I wou l d not be hired t o *rite 
l et'!: ers here fol' twent y de lla r·s a p1 ece. It j s quite a so · ious job to 
wr i te one and if I wr i te t t hffi, I can't to you, so t hey rr ust xcuse me 
if I don ' t vrite a et t d all t themse lves. I expect t o get a le t ter 
from Laura soon for I have n ot had on e l' rc,m b Gr since I have been out 
here and I sent ho r a long cn e f r on San Fr·smcis co . I was rnuch ph;ased 
with the Ma;j or's l ett er, for I hard l y t hou :;ht he cou l d accomplish such 
a l one; cne . I sha ll tr y hard t o make son ethj ng this sum:n-er so that I can 
come home l n t he fa ll but if I do not , I sha ll go down below and no rha ps 
send ··or y u , tor fortunes can be made here i n th.e next i'ew e ar•s at 
alwos t any of t he r ochanical arts rat farm5 ng and the country wou l d be 
qui t e endurabl e i f a man c ould onl y s1:rroun d himself with some of' t he 
c omforts of home . I like t he cl imate as well as that of ur own state ~ 
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for the c l rt nj Bhts are no worse t han the eas· wind s of Boston. 
reckon there wou l d be s orr e b l ue aces in L well if you we e obl1~ed to 
take out your wind 'WS and chi mneys and do your c o {1 nc at fjras in the 
st:reet d1;r i ne a northeast storm even in June an · tr ere ar·e Vt"l r :v tew in 
this country who a r e ~ .. swell of.' as ,yo wo1..ld be . 
Vednesday, the 25th 
am still idle for ny fee t a. e v ~ ry had . 
out with Dan M nday and I can't se t rry beets on . 
I blistered them gcing 
Boots sell at twenty-
five d lliH'S a pair• 'here and I mus e;et a pair seen, for mj ne are almos t 
worn out. o I have bought notl :i n e; but a straw hat rdnce I hsve bGen in 
t . is c cun tJ'y so f'ar but I shall h Dve to ~~o t a couple of sh :j ts anc~ a 
jacket and a pair of pants which wj th the boots wi ll cost s1xty dollars. 
Dan has prom ised t . giv~ me a nair of blankets, but 1 should no take 
them if I had not d ne os ~uc h for bin, for I on 1t ltke the i de a of 
layinc myse l f under any o liga ti ns to him not even to ea t a ~e al of 
v:'ictuals at his c.-:rr.p. He has bought a claim with l· is partner on credl t 
and I hope he wi l l de well with it. It is at the Loyo la dic~ins n -a r 
evado wtich · ave proved as rich as any in the c untry. Dan bad a vis-
iter at his camp tw nlp:bts i n succession which carr:l.ed oi'f :t:ds nalt 
pork a ~ tore up his sack of f l our a bu t the thir niGht when a party armed 
w:lth •if l t1 v·e re \'val t :lnc; to receive hin , he didn't corre an d :t"·e hAs no t 
b -en seen but once rce and that was a woek ac o . It was a grizzl y 
bear, pl easant neighb rs, v . ry . I have ki lled sev~ra l ratt l esnaces since 
have been bore. I found one Vdr y snue; l· c i l ed u und~ r y clothes 
b~g not a yard from my head one w rnin ~ . I have go t a bou t t ire d of 
writing but I don 1t know when I sha l l send t hi s, so I wi l l l eave jt open . 
4th of J uly 
I have kept t his l e tt e r open hopjn ~ to ge t l etters frcm you befo re 
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I sent it» but the express has ~ot up and there is no letter for me ~ 
The last l e t t.e r received from you was dated the 7th of March , four 
mon ths ago and it will be three months before I can ~;et another chance 
to (~;e t l e .ters f r I start tomorrow :or the nortb fork of' the North 
Yuba . ·I think i t u "te likely I sha ll s tay there unti l November . If 
I do, it wiLl rrake eit;ht months w1 thout he ar.lne; fr m you . I am out o.f 
I 
humor an~ the sipht of the happy faces f' t hose who dld ~o t letts rs has 
not ma de rr, e fee l any 1-.L tt e r. I ha ve a e; ood ttdnd to ~-~;ht my pjpe w:i t h 
this and I t hink I should i~ I did not ant t o show you ho ' much pains 
_ take t o writ e t o you . have eo t we l of my pcison but I have had 
flve boils, co forters by way of v~rjety to my affl ictlons , bu they have 
cot almost te ll and I d ' n't know what wil l c ome ne xt. ·Dan "s h e r e yet 
but thinks ho shAll go up ~1 ere I om ~ o1ng soon. I mus t do up my W8 Sh-
1.nr, toda s as to be rea dy for a start . I am f at, ra £.~:r~e d , and " aucy, 
wear noth5ng but a b lue shlrt , pantsp an 6 boots, an d hat . If I am for -
tunate en uc:h to st r:tke a l "'a d up t here on t he nort}·J 1' .rk, you wi ll see 
me before you ;e t anothe r l ett e r from mp , for all th ae best ac _ualntod 
with the country say the next wintor wil b 3 t he w ~ rst ov e r kn own here. 
Give my lo ve to a ll irJends and vrite R long l et te r o vs r y ~ e ek and pu 
it 1n the ot fice, mail or no moil . Hurrah fo r· the Fourth of .Tlly . 
Yours _,ver 9 
John E o Fl e tc l er 
